
province during the fifteen years that 
it h»a been managed by the Heme 
Міевіоп Board of the Convention.

The amount received from New 
Brunswick during thie time, including 
tne income from Bradshaw Fond, ami 
all legadce, ss well ae ail receipts, 
fr.>m the churches is $-2,535 _ The 
amount expended lor salaries of m s- 
sionariea and grants to fields in New 
Brunswick, not including any of the 
working expenses of the Board, such as 
salary iif corresponding secretary, post
ai*, interest, suttunary, commission 
fur post office orders, Ac., is $26,250.75. 
Dnrim? these filtern years the mission
aries laboring in New Brunswick have 

573added to the churches— 
450 by letter and 

een churches, five of 
re n ,w s* If sustaining, have 

been organised as the outcome of this 
mission work.

01 TpOORS.

od robeBlue as tbeepb 
Uf deem story 

I i.-epers toe sky and burns 
With inner glory.

Blue, bine it burns and bears 
Vpon І s buffityn 

Breach work of Ane and so w 
And tufted bbwf'io,

Tr*c*r/ of coral stem, y
F iam wrea'h of flower, 

li lining Irom airy heights

id nolle lull oders steal 
With si>ft cetfsei ’g, 

of exhaustle#M Wtils 
prrsalng.

To gsie is tnsneport end 
Ти breathe is blissing

бишііпіиі I think the И rd 
U - al: Ibis spl< nd<,r 

it with a kve

lte He loves' it so , 
eems to capture 
« filiencs divine,

Some source of r ipture,
Fusing with earth and air,

In aonCrjus leaven.
Toe btauly t-ю inters»

Of upper hegv.cn !
Sometimes in vision

The vast, aw і ft V.v liueis 
Around me fleeing 

Is hut a gleam, a il <sb.
Ut Goa's own being 

— Harriet I’re-'O*. Spoffortl, in dingregçi- 
tionalif'..

Sixteenth Annual Report tf the Home 
Mission Hoard

AM
akl . „ 
reigned 2,
2 11Г hy baptla 
і x,<-rieoce. F 
which are

- HI II H K.U11 lit UEl'AkTHKNT.
In March, 1891, the friends atUpsver 

H»rVr borrowed from this department 
#1 for the purpose oi clearing oi 
debt on their church building, wbt 
was giving them much trouble. Th. 
loan was made ю them with the under
standing mat if they would put lortb 
special t tf irt to be'self sustaining from 
tnat time, the amount would be paid 
for them out of the general fund. Toey 
baye betin self-sustaining, and a part 
has been paid in previous

balance, $132.60, has been ch 
against the general und 
tbe credit of the Onurch 
for this year.

The Wilmot church sent $10 with 
then quest that it begiventothetipriog- 
tield chnich, 1'. E. 1., which t

ery timely 
ea to the 

it niggling to 
selves with places of wor- 
nds were in hand to make

hall
Th

«nd

and placed to 
і Edifice Fund

ha<l been complied wild. V 
resistance could be nndcr 
weal mission cburcbei 

de then.

DlSTHKT OKOAXIZATION-.
The following preamble and résolu 

lion adopted by the He me Mission 
1$ ard, is here presented as Indicating 
the ways in which the county cr dis
trict organizations may, it is believed, 
assist in the prosecution of home Mis

(Al-Ortx Intel.)
Dear BiuïHRKMprYooj: Home Mie- 

B .ard herewith present their Sixteenth 
Animal Keport

ТЛЕ litc.iSxixr;
of the year found the Board burdened 
with a debt of upwards ol $5 IKI)—an 
amount si mewbat greater than half the 
income of фе previous year. This of 
itatl: would bave been sufficient 16 
cripple and embarrass out Home Mis
sion work, but the d І Ліз ally was in-
' .by tbe «c-і™ IU» by tbe lnw, CoQct,

ssssitsjL
should, l( IKssMhle I- wiped out dur Thtrlfw molted, That these organi-

u" 1£Ь)*,'^&т?Иі'їь" !!іо2и?л ? і"‘і5=ЬЙ« »ÏÀ M^wûi
. with the debt, „.««.i.-d the .mount re* bem m0„ №cMll e„ o(
reived ot the previous year. As other y
В jsris ol the і javmtion were heavily 
in debt, it did note» m best to attempt, 
by an agonizing and prolonged appeal., 
to clear oil Ibis debt and keep the work 
up to the standard ol the past year.
Acer rdingly, aftér careful consideration 
and with greet relui- ліки*, the decision 
was taken to reduce the number of gen
eral missionaries as soon as their terms 
of appointment expired, to make no 
new grants and renew nr> old ones until 

b time as the finances oi tbe В yard 
would permit increase oi expenditure.
Due notice Ol this action was given to 
three likely to be all acted by it. Tbe 
adoption of this cr urse has, we fear 
been the cause of hardship to some 
tbe brethren, and seme have probably 
been inclined to blame tbe Bjard fir 
taking it, but it wse the only course 
that eeemrd open to pi, and the expeti- 

of tbe year convinces us that it 
right one.

SH II Wl Г
or district org 
nearly all tn

our work :
1. To assi

as far as рове і ole all the 
be cared lor as fully and 
as maybe.

2. To keep bef.-re 
needs of the districts in regard to pas
toral labor, and to call attention to any 
promising openings that may appear 
for the planting oi new mission*.

3. To assist the board in settling 
men on destitule fields, either by visit
ing the field and awakening or increas
ing a desire for pastoral labor, or giv
ing information as to suitable men 
open to settlement on these fiejdst.

4 To bave such oversight of work 
done on misei >n fields in the district as 
will enable them to keep the Board in
formed of lue progress oi the work and 
any improvements tr changes that 
may be "needed.

■f>. To arrange for flunday-sctioola and 
Є-. uigelistu work where openings for 
such work;ex 1st. in places that cannot be 
provided lot by regular mil-ion ap
pointment.

o To keep the claims of the brime 
missions and other denominational 
work before the churches ol tbe 
trict, so that their -ÿlte 
same may be increased, 
increase the contributions 
pa-tmeLti of our work, jt 
ГНОГОв* I>. BSWOVAI. lit +ГО-ЧК MISSIONS 

H:OM CONVENT!?)*.

at in the grouping of the 
interests uf the district, so that 

the stations shall 
ically

tbe Bo*rd the

i. inom

TUB WOBK OX THE HELPS,
Though sometimes feeling that 

position was as hard as those who were 
required to deliver the full tale of 
bricks, though the straw was with- 
holden, the board has sought t* > care for 
the various miseibn fields, and as taras 
possible, keep them from suffering loss. 
The following brief notes will help t) 

understanding of what-has b<

their

d is- 
rest in the 
and thereby 

far all de-

SUMMARY.
The aggregate of tbe mission reports 

shows 137*. wenksof DV>r distributed 
among-134 cbnfCt.es ; 3.312 prea-hing 
s*r.iot*; 2,1*4* ofhi-r imetiogs ; S7.'»tl 
T-liglOQB visit*.; 5,1 *N4 pagre of 
distributed ; ЯГ-0 bap-.iz d and

At the last meeting.- of Che Home 
Mission В iard*the following preamble 
and rtsolutions were adopted:—

150 re- reat, At the last session of tbe 
Baptist Convention of the Maytime 
Fro vines a notice was given that an ap- 
plivati in would be made .to the next 
annual session of said Convention ви as 
to amend tifij constitution as to remove 
Home Missions from the control of the 
Convention

Th t re forr resolved — 1. That in the 
opiui m of Ibis Board aucb removal of 
the Home Mission work from the care 
of tbe Convention, would be injurious, 
no; only to this department of our de
nominational work, but'to all the other 
interos'e a* well.

2. That instead of such a change of 
the constitution thus removing the 
Home Mission work from the care of 
the Convention,this Board recommend 
the i .nventioa to amend its constitu
tion і і such a way ss to hive two Home 
Mission В ards, one for Nova’ Scotia 
and P. K Island, and another for New

by letter and experience.
Tb> salines to general missionaries 

and grants to fields amount to #4 22.' - 
29. divided ss follows .*-’ 445 74 to 
twenty-eight fieMi in Nova ricotia; 
•15C.1 fiN in aimteen; fields in New 
BfimHwirk. ar.il $27'.'‘.І7 to three fields 
la P. і i«Un,i.

A church hi*, been organized at 
1 pper (Vuniry Hsrbi-r. Uujsboro ( o.. 
N. S , and a hi use of worship completed 
and dedicated at Springfield, P. E I.

.\obh Ol ■ -.KREhl OHllSf. KEOlETAbY
In the proeecutioii of this work ss 

awretary ami treasurer, .and also яв 
tnasurer of den-nituational funds for 
Nova Bcoti*. the corresponding sécré
tai/, in addition iu work in the office, 
which includes keei irtg account of and 
disbursing the, money received for 
deru luinatii.nal work, the writing of 
about 1 ми letters, preparing and send
ing out thousands of circulars, blanks, 
rrceipt cards, etc , has visited t 
ciat1i.ii* and quarterly meetings and 
seventy cbnrcliee, and delivered 115 
sermots and mission addresses.

* Owing to the deficits resting on the 
three principal Boards of the Conven- 
ti in he thought it b st to give special 

8" attention to increasing the, receipts for 
den-imipational work. It must be 
gratify#--.: to all to know that tbe 
amount mr this w rk from Nova Szotia 
is one half more than last y< ar.

I IN ANC! At..
For financial position of tbe Board 

see treasurer's report.
The Board bze receiver! from the 

liquidator of the Provincial Building 
Society of 8-,. John, the company with 
whom the Noah Webb Fund wa* invest
ed, as stated in last report, $140 02, on 
account of tbe $400 wc r;h of their bonds.

The executor of the Mark Curry 
estate inlorirs us that owing to the 
v<ry'great deprrciatlan In shipping 
and shipping busim*! it is not likely 
that there will be anything comirg 

that estate for home missions.

З That a* it is advisable that the 
Home Mission work in New Brunswick 
he immediately placed in charge of 
brethren in New Brunswick this Board 
recommend the Convention to appoint 
ac< mmittee of brethren in New Brans 

* wick who shall during the ensuing year 
have full power to control and manage 
the Home Mission work in New Bruns
wick.
TH* - .BASOK MOW* WkluN IIOAMD \W|)

wobk among тик rasm it or a. e.
The titsnde Ligne Mission 

not advanced very far In th 
undertaking work

Board has

undertaking work among the French of 
three provinces. In lune lest hex. A 
Burwash made a hasty visit to some 

the field. H# writes h- .pefully 
1-ої bis visitof what be saw and beard, hut his vlaft 

wis too short to place him in a ptwltlon 
to express a very -tedded opinion 
th* prospects <>f the fleld.

Broth» r < . W. 11 renin, missionary at 
Quebec, has been requested by the 
Grande Ligne И xrd to spend two 
moo lb* in Dlgby t'-ounty. It is expwt- 

will be at the Convention.ed that he

F.FTEEX YBABS* WORK IS NEW UBVX--
l ONCU SIO*.

Brethren of the Convention, the re
cord df another year is before you. It 
has been a year of retrenchment in
stead of advance. To have pushed fc 
ward the work beyond that of last yo 
would have been much more pleasii 
to the Board. But what can an —-

In view of all that has been said and 
written within the last few months, re
garding home mission work in New 
Brunswick, the Вовк! think it weH to 
plane on record the following state
ment concerning the work done in that

but retreat, and tbe hi «me should rest 
on those that сАО'в the with bo'ding of 
theeuppliis. A. Cohcon,

Cot. S-cttuary. 
Wolft і le, N. 8., Aug. 18 Ш4
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A. Cohoon,
Treas. H. M. Board. 

Wolfville, N 8 , Aug. 21st, 1S94.

This ctrtifies that I have examined 
carefully the ace mute of the Treasurer 
of the Home Mission Board of thetne Maritime Baptist < "invention for 

lit, 1894, andthe year ending August 
find them to be correct-

A. E. Ooi.uwsll, Auditor. 
N. ti ,.Aug. 21, 1894.Wolfville,

Report of the Foreign Mission Board.

The і tlicers lor the year were re-elect
ed, viz Kev. C. H. Martell, president; 
Rev. .1. H. Saunders, vice-pivsidei 
Rev. J.W. Manning, secretary-treasurer, 
the dilivrent departments of tûe work 

.intrusted to active committees, 
ami have been kept well In hand 
throughout the year.

НГТШКМГ.ХТ ОУ MEMBER*.
Two members of tbe Board have felt 

it to be their duty to retire Irom service, 
Revs. I). Л. Steele and F. I). Crawley. 
Tbe burner haa been a member of the 
Board since 1871, and wa* highly es
teemed by bis brethren as a wise 
counsellor and a most valued member. 
But as Bro. Steele lived at a distance 
and,eeldom m«t w.ith the Board, he felt 
that it was not just right to sha 
responsibilities while he took no part iu 
its deliberations, and so pressed his 
resignation, which was accepted with 
deep regret.

Bro. Crawley «signed because he had 
left the provinces, and was not certain 
that b.e should return. This brother 
was also a moat eUndent member of the 
В oerti. and though living in Frederic
ton, waa frequently présent ât its meet
ings, and helpful in many 'ways. His 
resignation was also accepted with re
luctance.

LITIGATION.
The suit in equity, brought by the 

administratrix of the estate of the late 
Jamb Bradshaw, on tjie 5tb of August, 
1891, against the Foreign Mission Board, 
to set aside the gifts and conveyances 
to it from the late Jacob Bradshaw, was 
tried before the Judge in Equity and a 
jury, in December, 1893, and January, 
1894, and resulted in a finding on all 
tbe question* in favor of tbe Board. 
Tbe plaintifi then moved for a new 
trial which tbe Judge in Equity refused. 
From this judgment the plaintiff ap
pealed to the judges of tne Rupreme 
Court of New Brunswick, and this Court 
dismissed the appeal. The plaintiff 
gave notice of appeal to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, and this appeal is now 
pending.

These proceedings have been attend
ed witn much anxiety and heavy costs 
to your Board. But since the matter 
has been forced into court, notwith
standing. the eÇorts made by your Board 
to prevent it, and being confident of the 
justice Of its esse, your Board has de
cided to make no compromise, but to 
let the whole question be settled by the
courts.

MISSIONАЖІЮІ AT HCM*.
Tue Rev. II-Sinford, who hie been 

home on furlough for two years and 
mote, wee very anxious to return to his 
loved work In India this autumn, but 
our brother's Illness wa* of snob a 
nature that your Board felt it would be 
most unwise to authorise his return, 
uniras assured that his health was suf
ficiently restored to warrant the Board 
taking such a step, more especially 
since It was Bro. rtAnfords purpose to 
return alone, leaving bis wire and chll 
dram In this country. The question of 
hie health was referred to two physic 
lane, Dr. Barker, ol Halifax, and De- 
Wilt,of Wolfville, who agreed that in 
hU present physical condition it would 
not b» pru-ient for him to think of re- 
turning to India ; hot his health has so 
improved of late that it la hoped that 
at no distant day he may be able to re-

As was intimated last year Rev. J. 
H. Bern and wife have retained to this 
country on account of the serious ill
ness of the latter. With the oanvic- 
tlOn that his wife would not be able to 
Uve In India and be in health, Bro. 
Bar* resigned hi* connection with the

one of them at Chicsc le and the other 
Tekkali—32 miles distant. The 

uniceoole chnrcU cumbers at tbe dose 
of the year 38. The state of the church 
sllotds gound for encouragement. Tbe 
church nas called bsghsvxn Beiera as 
its pastor snd supports him. fbia is 
the first church on our mission field to 
assume the entire support of its pester.

The Tekkali church numbers 21. of 
whom three are nor-resident. The 
condition of tbe church ha* been such 
as to give tbe missionaries great anxi
ety. dome of the membi ri o « account 
ol their great poverty wer* sorely 
tempted to go b*ck into ciste. The 
present outlook is brighter. Both 
entireties have contributed during the 
year R's-240 4 S.

As to proenects. Bro. A. в vs, ' G od is 
moving by His Rpir t bn many hear e. 
Thousands kuow the truth, a- d bave 
Christian hooks and tracts in th-ir 
homes. A Brahmin wh< m I visited in 
Calingapatsm a few weeks ego, showed 
me 80 l'elugu < hristian book*, which 
he appeared to have read with cere. 
( • pen opposition has greatly lessened in 
BaloonUah and the pet pie hear better 
than ever before. We ere, therefore, 
encouraged to hope for a considerable 
ingathering during the coming year.

l'o the churches in this field—seven 
have been received by letter, three by 
baptism ; twelve have been dismlsied 
ami four exclude«!, so that the present 
membeiship is 59.

To work am
Wiight gives herself almost eutir 
8be regularly, visits the homes of 
she can reach, and she says, “M

Board iu November last, aid hie resig
nation wa* accepted. ІЧіу Board allow
ed bioi $150 fur his support white he 

nlst-ring to the sick.
Mrs. Churchill, the wife of the old 

missionary in the field, Mt c impelled 
to return borne last autumn, and is 
still in'thls country.

In view of these fa

Chi
kV

eat
led

$

ac‘.s, it wnnld seem 
more families should 

cen sent this autumn and two 
nngb ladies, but theB)ard, afterccuiti- 
ing the toil, felt that even if anotuer 
family should offer to go, the nrospect 
for sending them was not- sufficiently 
clear. Oar financial condition and 
prospect», as far 
that wedi 
pense at pres 
troubled,-but

In
least two Admitted atjtt

Ю IftW
CHICAGO

that at 1 
have bee

far as we can see, are suen 
are not incur any fur.her ex- 

ent. Tbe Board is greatly Why Was It
Uni Aynr"> si'.rciAkirllln. ■ -ці »f Un’ great

pi pp mu tons manuf se
ll t t!ll3 wnrltl. XV111 tilt! only 

klml ftilmltti’il al til# 
Ctltcs go? Ліні nil у wn* 'tt

wnat can it do?
EEISEOKfEMENTe.

The appeals that ome to us from 
tbe mission stafl for reinforcements ate 
str ing enough! and tender enough to 
move (he stoutest ueart. It is no won
der if tbe hearts of some of them 
should fail as they look out over the 
more than 4 000 villages with a popu
lation of 1.700.000, ami see the swarms 
dT"people all atx u ad them, and so few 
t-x give th»*» starving multitude* the 
Нгеші oj Life. We are venturing to 
send one mission family, Rev. H. Y. 
Corev and wife, and one single lad 
Miss Martha Clark. Bat in doing 
we am "walking by faith and not hy 
sight.” As much as this must be 
done, or else we should frankly say 
‘This mission work is too much for 
us.”

•iiuatier of
turcil tlirou
ІІКЧІІ0ІІН1

that, in spite of th? "iiirtteil efforts of the 
Tw'iufacturere of oilier
Ueflistoii

pr |'.irjtllou*. th#
the World'* . ' . 4

BECAUSE
Aworling to Rrt-K t.%—"Article» 2 

that a.-# til any way dangerous or 
oiloncxlve, also patent medicine*, 
nostrums, nrd empirical prépara- ® 
lions, whose Insr odtents are con
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Вхровміоп," юні, tiirri'f-irc— 

fl-i-.il.» Ay it's Sumapurtlla I* nut 
pnt'-ni medicine, itbt u nostrum, *inl not 
a •f*er’-t prrp.irntton.

Brr tr їй i-roprieivrs had nothing to 5 
ipieitloncd as u> the for- a 

ii’li It I* cmnpounded 
Brmtitr v l< all that It І* і 

-a VomiMiiiml Concentrate*

tin* Indu
commit tri’, called together for 
upon the manufactured produc 
entire world.

a

ong tbe women, Mie* 
і creel f almost entirely.

■ •I all
STATIONS.

knowletgi 
of all the
year they halt between Iwo opinions 

8. Bobbin is still under the fostering 
care of Rev. Geo. Uhurchlll, who is 
toiling most patiently. Thie faithful 
wotker has need of special prayer iu 
his behalf. He is alone qn that great 

ith no home romterts. To a mis
sionary a home is a great thing ; for 
apart from the gospel it la about the 
only ray of sunlight that shines Into 

command, and our own acceptance ol the xlarkneaeo? his life. Bro. Church- 
the trust in 1875, and renewed every Щ has made several tours in hie field, 
succeeding year, laetcos this responai- The last one was in some respects the 
billty upon us, and so fastens it that m «t encouraging he has ever made, 
we cannot thrust it aside unless we say He says, "unless I am altogether mis- 
to tbe world, ‘ We cannot meet this taken', I found evidence that tbe seed 
demand. Gome and help ns." * v sown tn former years has not been alto- 

l.ZBimHpatain.-Rbv. L. D.Mcrie lain gether lost." 
charge of this station. He says that The most trying part of the work on 
tbe Rabbath-echooli, the prayer meeV this field was the giviog up of work in 
ings and preaching services in- the the Jeypore district. It hss practically 
chapel have been kept up throughout passed out of out hands. Another 
the year. mission has it in charge. As there were

The church members resiling at the geveral members of the Bjbbiii church 
station are doing well. living there and no native teacher or

In February the missionary, scçom- preacher to cate for them after the death 
pamed by his wife and two native of Sitya Vadhi, they very naturally 
preachers, spent twenty days on tour, cast in their lot with the mission of en- 
and the gcspel was preached in 87 vil- other denomination. This will account 
lagrs. This was Bro. Morse's first ex- for the large decrease in the member- 
perience in touring, except a short one ehip of the little church in Bjbbiii. 
made with Bro. Shaw the previous -Bro. Churchill sadly closes his report 
October on his field at Bhimaalngb witti the words, "And so the year closes 

During the last four months of the with much of apparent loss in numbers 
and working strength. We can only 
look to the Master to make up this loss 
and pray that He will do so in Hie own 
time and way during the coming year."
The membership at the beginning Oi 
the year was 41. t inc was baptized, 
bnt two died, and fellowship was with
drawn from fifteen, m iking the present 
membership 25. R's flu were con
tributed by the church. The workers jL, A "D *D TJ
on this field beside* Bro. Churchill are *** *** **
two native helpers and two Bible-wornen wi.h all Its Attendant Bvlle of
aD<J tvtchen- , ~ Bad Breath, Nausea,

4. Nizianagram is the fourth field Hssdache Deafness
KtalSi Й “'м в! Rumbling In the H.,d. Etc. '
Ім1.ут^кЛІ7 гіпмїьммтр" SM ДІШІИІ МИ H» il «115.
lation o| shoot 40(1000 souls. It le MANUFACTURED BY

impactly and admirably laid oat for „ .. . _ . ...
work and has four distinct divisions, The Hawker Medicine Co. L td.
known sa the ViztsnagrAm, Chlpuzspll- 
ly, < і ugapatinagram and r&tingavanipu- 
kota Talnks.

In the \ isianagrem Taluk (orcountryj 
the missionarv spent 2til days, and was 
accompanied by three native evangel
ists on several occasion*, whoalsomade 
abort tours alone in distant sections.

To the Chipurapllly Taluk an etang- 
elfs", has given his whole time. The 
miislonarv spent fifteen days there and 
preached in 3*' villages.

In Gsgapatinygram a preacher baa 
lived a whole year and has done faith
ful work. Mr. Shaw says "He and the 
Chipurapllly evangelist made a tonr of 
ten days into the north-west corner of 
the Taluk, where tbe gospel 
before been preached, and came back 
greatly strtngthened inspirit, and hope- 
mi.' la this division of his field the

tbe w*y to tbe Rev 
letge the truth and r

biJ* "*v
The stations are tbe same as report

ed last veer. Himlipatam, < hi- осок, 
ИоШи, I izianagrtim, Par hk і mat g and 
Pulcantinh The total population is 
about І 700,000. To man these eir 
fields we have only five mission families 
and three single ladies. These more 
than one and a half millions, living in 
upwards of 4.000 towns and villages, 
■re dependent upon i4 for the Word of 
Life. No others are giving it to them. 
This unmet need, the Master t t inging
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year tours were made in seven difierent 
placts. He says of them ; "Often we 
nave preached to large and enthusiâitic 

as, and have been obliged
The above Is a ske’ch of one of a number of Coaatlng Vessels that 

ccaet along the Atlan lo sea-board, 
and who carry on their salts the 
Qlad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

HAWKER'S CATARRH CURE
ourselves away from them, ‘to preach 
the Kingdom of-God to other villages 
also.' " Three new outatations should 
be planted at once, but we have not the 

en. Sixty days were spent on tour, 
villages were visited, some of them 

several times.
Tbe native helpers are three.
In the village, of Polepilly, about 

sevfcn miles n irth of Bimli, several 
member! of s^oldsmith’s family have 
been led to trust in Jesus. Mis* Gray 
—nt all of June with them, and the 
....jsionary with a helper has made 
frequent visits to this place.

Bro. Morse says that since January 
Is*, he has been greatly encouraged, 
that never before since his arrival in 
India did so many beams of daylight 
seem to be shooting through the night. 
Oj the girls in the boarding depart
ment five have been "baptized, and also 
the goldsmith referred to above. This 

out in the teeth of the 
; opposition, and he is Standing 

the test well. He has a bright intel
lect. a thorough knowledge of the pop
ular religion of the Hindus, and is a 
man of good education in his own lan
guage. To be a preacher of the gos 
is his highest ambition. The press 
membership of the church is 22. T 
native helpers are three. The nu 
of villages in the field 150, and the pop
ulationis 110,000.

Miss Gray has charge of a girls' 
boarding school at this station. There 
are twelve r: siding in the dormitory 
at the present time. Mias Gray says 
"I have never seen so much intereet 
manifested as at tbe present time. 
Some who a few years sg:-were bitterly 
opposed to our teaching are now read
ing the Bible and other religious books. 
We believe our work is not in vain. 
Weexp-ct fruit."

8ince the new year has come in six 
of tbe girls in the school have been 
cohverted and are rejoicing in Jes 
their Saviour. Five of them 
baptized, and

Mies Gray has sought reet and health 
daring the past hot season at < btaca- 
nmnd ; Miss McNeill accompanied her. 
In the interest of our mission work she 
should come home. Her furlough 
has been well earned. It la a mistaken 
policy to keep missionaries at work 
until there is a complete break-down.
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BUTmissionary spent 7ti days and preached 
in 101 villages. At one of the villages 
it seemed as if all the Inhabitants 
would come over in a body to Christian
ity. Bat they did not come, and the 
high expectations which bad been 

d were doomed to keen disap-
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pointment.
In the othe* Tuluk the missionary 

spent nineteen days of severest toil, 
more.severe on account of difficulties 
with theem have been 

enquiring the
nt
rhoe evangelist who hsd charge. 

Just as the year was drawing to a close 
a spiritual intereet sprang up among 
àome heathen employee of the mission. 
It resulted in the baptism of my tour
ing 'boy,' a Mila, and my cartman, a 
Карп, both most promising young 
Others were deeply afleçted.”

Toe missionary has conducted 300 
Bible classes, and has given 290 ad
dresses daring.the year. He has spent 
104 days outside the Vizlansgran Taluk 
in direct evangelistic work ; has person
ally presented the gnepel to more than 
17,000 sonlr, including children ; has 
preached in 182 different villages, and 
walked 270 miles. The miles travelled 
by him were 858. .

The amount of_ money contributed 
by the native Christians alone was Ri. 
73-16, While the total oflering at the 
station was Rs. 683-14.

The workera^n this field other than 
the missionaries are seven evangelists, 
two Bible-women and two Christian 
teachers. The additions to the church 
were, by letter fo 
by baptism three, 
three. Present membership 28.

Miss McNeill, the lady missionary in 
this field, devoted her time to the wo
men and children. She has scauired а 
good working knowledge of tne 
gusge, and though the most of her 
time was given to study, yet she has 
visited regularly a large number of low 

(Continued on third page).

other* are
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tmübo, e.a.
2. Cbicacole. —This field is under the 

management of Rev. I. ('. Archibald, 
who with his wife and Miss Wright are 
abundant in labors. Ten tours were 
made during the year, varying in 
length from two days to fifty-one and 
a half, six of which were on the Chica- 
cole. three on the I’alcohdali, and one 
the Bobblli field, by invitation of Brer. 
Churchill. One hundred and thirty- 
six days were spent in this work, dur
ing which more than 220 villages 
visited by the missionaries and
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their
helpers. He was accompanied by 
Archibald 87 days. The most distant 
villages reached were more than 50 
miles from tbe station.
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MS by ВАЖІШЬ WATTS жеnr, by experiencetwo. 
The decrease wasThere are two men giving their time 

to colportage work to CUcscoIe and 
one to Palcondah.

There are three Sunday-schools on 
the Ch t racole field and one to Palcon-
dab. The average attendance is 86.

There are only two day-schools, with 
an average attendance of about 43. 
Both had Christian teachers.

There are two churches on this field,
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